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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort

them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourcelves ane

comforted 6f Qed."-2 Conlnrsrexs i. 4.

THE EXPERIENCE OF .JOB

" I  haue heard of Thee by the heari.ng of the ear: but now mine eye
seeth Thee. l lherefore I abhor myself ,  and repent in dust and

651195."-Job 42: 5, 6.

THr experience of .|ob. as related in the Book of Job, affords to the
child of God to-day many helpful meditations, when guided and
applied by the Holy Spirit. " All Scripture," \^/e read, " is inspired
of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness : that the man of God may be perfect
(or fulll ' grown), throughly furnished unto all good works." (2 Tim.
3  :  15 .  16 ) .

It is a helpful plan to have a book of the Bible for special study
at a time. Some are drawn to read a book as a whole. rather than
to take short portions. however desirable or helpful the latter custom
may seem.

In this respect I like the language of the translators of the
Authorised Version in their " Preface to the English Bible " (1611).
After referring to the Scriptures. -u. " t fountain of most pure water
springing up unto everlasting life," they wrote:
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" And what marvel ? the original thereof being from heaven,
not from earth; the author being God, not man: the inditer,
the Holy spirit, not the wit of the Apostles or prophets; the
penmen, such as were sanctified from the womb and endued

I .

Perhaps the first thought arises to our minds from the storv
gf J"! comes from satan'i seuere testing of .lob. we at on." ,"cuil
Peter's words :

" Be sober, be vigilant : becausc 'orlr adversarv the devil, ,rs
a roaring l ion walketh about. seekine whom he mrrv clevotrr;
whom resist,  steadfast in the fzr i th."- l  peter 5 :  B, 9.

As we have the instance of .fob in the old restament (rvhere
Satan was allowed to attack firsi [ob's u,ealth and then lis health),
so we have a similar instance in the New Testament in the case of
Peter.

" And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold Satan hatlr
desired you {hath requested you], that he may sift you as
wheat: but I have prayed for thee that thy faith faii not."
-Luke 22 :  31,32.

It is well that the Lord's people should realise the attacks cf
Satan and remember that, as Paul wrote :

" we wrestle not against flesh ancl blood, but against prin-
cipal i t ies, against powers, against the rulers of the'clarkness of
this.world, against spir i tual wickedness in hieh places."-Eph.
6 :  1 2 .

lrence they are directed " to take trnto them the wliole armour
of God, that they ma,v be able to rvithstancl in the evil day, and,
having done all, to stand."

Nor do we forset that the Devil tempted the Lord .]csus at the
beginnine of His ministry, and that the Sziviour repelled him each
time with a quotation of Scripture (cach of them'taken from tire
book of Deuteronomy).
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I .

A second thought that comes from the readins of the book of
Job is the ueakness and la i lure of  human fr iends. '

Job's three friends-Eliphaz, Bildad, and zophar-sat silent for
a week when they saw his grief and pain. Then, when they spoke,
they charged Job with iniquity of some kind or other. iob *ai
moved to say of them:

" I have heard many such things:
Miserable comforiers are y. 

"uU." 
$ob 16 : 2).

At the end of the book the Lord said to Eliphaz:

" My wrath is kindled against thee, and against thy two
friends, for ye have not spoken the thing that is right, as My
servant Job hath."-4? : 7.

When the child of God is inclined to rest upon human friends,
however sood, he often finds them but " Job's comforters." William
Cowper expressed this in his lines:

Have you no words? Ah, think again;
Words flow apace when you complain
And fill your fellow-creature's ear
With the sad tale of all vour care.
Were half the breath thus vainly spent
To heaven in supplication sent,
Your cheerful song would oftener be,
" Hear what the Lord has done for me ! "

IrI.

A third thought is the endurance of Job. To this there is a
reference in the Epist le of James:

" Behold, we count them happy which endure. Ye have
hcard of the patience (endurance) of Job, and ye have seen
the end of the Lord; that the Lord is very pitiful, and of
tender  mercy. " -James 5:  l l

Job, in mv judement, was very far from being " patient " (in our
modern sense of the word); but, by God's srace, he endured,
though he liad many lessons to learn.

Here we mav see sonrething of the perseaeranlce of the saints.
Look at the gracious words *fricfr the Saviour spoke to Peter:
" But I have pray'ed for thee, that thy faith fail not." Peter might
falter, and even fall: but the Lord Jesus was the beginncr and
finisher of his faith. So the Lord is the Advocate and Keeper of
His own people. They are " the apple of His eye."
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IV.

Fourthly, we may note something which Job came to ,, knout.',

^ (q) " f knou.t that my Redeemer liueth." (.1"b 19 : 25). 
'fo

9"d! geoplg there is the God, the next of kin, th6 Rede"me.. The
Lord Jesus has redeemed them from the curse of the law, havinu
been made a curse for them. They too can say:

" f know that my Redeemer lives !
What comfort this sweet sentence gives !
He lives ! He lives ! who once was dead;
He lives, my ever-living Head !,'

(q " I knout that Thou canst do euerything, and that no thought
o-f rhine can be hindered." (Job +2 : 2, mar[in). .]ob rearned ihe
Sovereignty of God. so Nebuchadnezzar saiJ: :' H. doeth accord-

)aven, and amone the inhabitants
His hand, or say unto Him, What
.ave we been brought to acknow-
salvation ? Has the opposition to

like Job, until he learned differ-
(Rom. 9 : 20).

(c) " I haue heard of Thee by the hearing oft the ear;
But now mine eye seeth Thee,
ll/herefore I abhor myself,
And repent in dust and ashes." $2: 5-6).

This was something neza that.|ob learned. It was an entirely
new disc_overy in his heart and soul, a deep and heartfelt conviction.
Previously he had heard of God " by ihe hearing of the ear ";
but now his eyes were opened-the eyes of his understanding were
enlightened-he was truly taught of God.

The effect was that of self-loathinq. This is indeed the experience
of the child of God. Isaiah said : " Woe is me ! for I am undone;
because I am a man of unclean lips. and I dwell in the midst of a
people of unclean lips : for mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord
of hosts." (Isa. 6: 5). The publican in the Temple said : " God
be merciful (be propitiated) to me, the sinner ! " Peter at his call
cried : " Depart from me; for I am a sinful man, O Lord." (Luke
5 : B). The woman at the well said : " Come, see a man which
told me all that ever I did." (John 4: 29). The thief on tlie cross
acknowledged : " We receive the due rewards of our deeds." (Luke
23:41) .
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It has been said truly that God, in bringing up His children,
brings them down.

w.D.s.

..THOU HAST BEEN MY HELP.' '

Devro's temporal helps became to him signs of spiritual help; he
could trace in them, by the Holy Spirit'J light, i favour on-the
part of the self-existent Jehovah for him, a love to his soul, " Thou

t'-H,{il1$#;qf**-,i*
the present, and trembling and

from one who has herpea -"-.Ill:jl3'*tiff i:,lT H:fiil:
me." Shew help now, and keep me looking to, dependent on,
hoping in, and waiting for Thee^. I am r.uiy to faint, to sinkj
lgav_e me not, but let deliverances still appear, and mercies abound,
O God of my salvation, to plan, to purpose, to accomplish and
secure the salvation of such a weak, timid fearing sinner, to save
from sin, self, world, death, hell, and the grave. G.A.

' HE LOOKETH." (Job 28 :24).

to the ends of the earth, will surely look to me, and He who seeth
under the whole heaven will see tq and take care of me. His
countenance will help me, or He will so far countenance me and
my cause as to.give me n:tp_.. One beam from His pleased counten-
ance, one gracious cast of His eye, Who seeth all my disquietments,
and the causes of them, will work my establishment, the establish-
ment of my heart against inward trouble, and the establishment of
my estate against that which is outward. -Caryl on Job 28:24.
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@Iayrtte lllotes

" r  W I L L ! "

Wg* God sa.ys " I will," He means what He says.
There are three of His specially beautiful " I u'ills " in the last

chapter of Hosea :

" I will heal."
" I zaill loue."
" I u-till be as the dew."

of course, our Israeli brethren take these to thcmselves com-
pletely. Are they r ight in doing so? \ve Christ ians t l i ink not.
P_ut iL any case we can f ind the san)c kind of pronrises in the
New Testament.

(1)  I  Peter  2 :24:  "  who His  orvn se l f  b : r rc  or r r  s ins  in  His  own
body on the tree, that wc. bcins deacl to sins should live unto
righteousness : br '  \Vhose str ipes \.e were healed. ' ,

(2) John 16: 27 : " For the Father Himself loveth you., '
(3) " I will be as the dew unto Israel. He shall srow."

I .

" I will heal." How beautiful ! How wonderful ! Gocl is speak-
ing to all true seekers who repent of their sins and lons foi the
peace that passeth understandine.

This promise is meant for them, however unwortlry strcS scekers
may feel themselves to be. Our sins wouncl us lvitli a sharp antl
inward shame and pain. when the Holy Spirit convinces us of ilr"nr.
We deserve to be wounded. But God is merciful.

And how does God heal the smart and the rvoundedness within
us?

By His forgiveness in Christ Jesus. " Mine anser '. (God says to
every true penitent soul), " Mine anger is turned auay ftom hi;,"-
not because of our -penitence or confession, but only because of the
glorious sacrifice of our blessed Lord Jesus for us on the Cross of
Calvary. It is ronorvENESS, God's own forsiveness only that can
heal such souls.

What a real healing it is to all true believers.

u His all-atoning blood,
And sacrifice diuine,
Preuails to send Saluation down
To such a soul as mine."

l .
2.
3 .
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n.

Yes. forgiveness is wonderful to strch as seek
but there is somethins more wonderful still.

231

it from the Lord,

" I utill LovE the,m freely!"

" I  wi l l  loue them FREELv " God says to al l  true seekers. Think
of it ! FREELy !

"  I  w i l l  be as the dew ,nro , r ' , r ! ) r r .  He shal l  grore. , ,

There is no life, no growth, in any soul except the Holy Spirit
puts. i t  there. And how lovely when He does this. Sin driei up
our hearts and minds, takes all light and gladness from us. W-e
need not only God's Forgiveness, but, oh, how we need the dew
of God's blessing and power from the Holy spirit. In ourselves
there is no spiritual life apart from Him. But when the dew of His
blessing comes (all undeservedly) into our souls what a clrance soon
begins. " I uill be as tlrc dew," the Holy Spirit says to such a
one, " and he shall grou) | "-s1'e1y spiritually, God's life-giving
blessing putting_ life into our hearts. Can we do such a thing of
our own accord? Indeed, we never, nevcr can. But " I will d;it,"
says the Holy Spirit.

Thank God for His " I wills " to poor needy sinners who long
to love and follow xrrt. Muy He srant us increasintly to be
strengthened with miglrr in the inner man by FIis Spir i t .

H. A. I , .

" CsRrsr the lawgiver will always speak in vain unless Christ the
Saviour be first known. Christian morality is produced and main-
tained by this principle, " We loue God, because He first loued us,
and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our stns." All treatises
therefore, written to promote holiness of living must be deplorably
defective, in which the cross of Christ is not laid as the foundation
and constantly kept in view, and every duty enforced as having
relation to the Redeemer."

-Rev. Henry Venn, The Compl.ete Duty of Man, 1763.
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l$tlgrtm Papers,

WELLSPRINGS

..THE TIME OF THE FIRST RIPE GRAPES."

" And Moses sent them to spy out the land of Canaan, and saitJ
unto them, Get. you up this way southward, and go up into t l te
mounta in ;  and see the land,  what  i t  is ;  and thc pcoplc  t l ta t
duel leth therein, whether they be strong or ue ak, f  ew or ntatt l ' :
and zahat the land is that the.y ducl leth in, iulLct lu:r i t  bt {ood
or  bad;  and ut lmt  thc  land is ,  u l te t l tc r  i t  b t :  f  a t  or  lcur t ;

.  and bc o f  good courase,  and brhtg  o l  t l rc  l ru i t  o i  t l t ,

land."-Numbers 13 : 17 -20.

Two beloved friends and sisters in Christ in loving sympaihv rc-

cently sent me a lovely bunch of grapes. It came as a great cltecr

to my invalid chamber ("Not that I desired a gift," as said the dear
Apostle); but it was the kindly thought that had prompted them to

do this gracious service unto one of the least in the Family of Grace.

It set me thinking and gave me a sweet time in rcading ovcr tlte-
precious Word which wc find in Numbers 13. The histor\- was

that the Lord had commanded His servant. Moses. to serrd thc rncn

of the tr ibes of Israel to " spv out the land of Canaan," ancl He

commanded them thus : " Get )'otl tlP this r+'av sottthwarcl. and qo

into the mountain; And set: the land, what i t  is; and the peoplc
that dwclleth therein, whether thel' be strong or weak. fcw (fI'

many; And what the land is that they dwell in. whether it bc gcod

or bad, and what cities they be that they dwell in, whether irr

tents or in strongholds; And what the land is, whether it be fat'.-'r

lean, whether there be wood therein or not. And be of goot-l

courage, and bring the fruits of the land. Now the time was

the ti,me of the first ripe graPes."

t ime."

And in our present meditation we have beforc us that the timc

appointed unto the men of Israel to g9 up and search the land

*as " the time of the first ripe grapes "; and they journeyed on

in obedience to the Divine commaDd, " and they came up to the
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brook of Eshcol, and cut down from thence a bunch with onc
cluster of g.rapes, and they bore it between tw.o Lrpon a staff, and
thc'y brought of lhg pgT"sranate.s and the figs. 

^ 
The place was

called the brook Eshcol because of the clustcr of g.up". *hi.h th.
children of Israel cut down from thence."

what a token of the Lorcl 's r ich and plcntco's provision I So
large, so plenteous was it that it had to bc-borne bctween rwo upon
a staff ! Ah ! the tokens from our God arc ncver restrainecl ior

l jgsardlv- He,has but- to open His hand. and His people " are
f i l led with good." And thus the nren appointecl broughi back a
good accolrnt of the couniry in spitc of t l ic many enemies.

" was not this single c. l .sterr" wrotc clcar Dr. Hawker. " Gocl 's

precious rc: irresentation of Jesus, that one branch, and of al l  thc

of erapes from the brook Eschol.
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Thy goodness, f cry out with the Church : 'My beloved is unto
me as the richest of all the clusters of copher in the vineyards of
Engedi."'

Dear Watts, in extolling the glories of the dear Redeemer, sang:

" Is He a Vine ? His heavenly root
Supplies the boughs with life and fruit;
O let a lasting union join
My soul to Christ, the livine Vine."

And with dear Toplady we can again rejoice in :

" Jesus, immutably the same,
Thou true and living Vine,

Around Thy all-supportine stem
My feeble arms I twine."

HE GIVETH MORE GRACE ''

" Bur He giveth gracer" pours it out plentifully upon humble hearts.
His sweet dews and showers of grace slide off the mountains of
pride, and fall on the low valleys of humble hearts, and make them
pleasant and fertile.

The swelling heart, puffed up with a f.ancy of fulness, has no
room for grace. It is lifted up, is not hallowed and fitted to receive
and contain the graces that descend from above.

And again, as the humble heart is most capacious, and, as beinc
emptied and hallowed, can hold most, so it is the most thankful;
acknowledges all as receiued; while the proud cries out that all
is his own.

The return of glory that is due from srace, comes most frcely
and plentifully from a humble heart: God delights to enrich it
with grace, and it delights to return Him glorl'. The morc He
bestows on it, the more it desires to honour Him with all; ancl
the more it doth sq the more readily He bestows still more uporl
it; and this is the sweet intercourse betwixt God and the humblt:
soul. This is the noble ambition of humility in respect rvhercof
all the aspirings of pride are low and base.

When all is reckoned, the lowliest mind is truly the highest; and
these two agree so well that, the more lowly it is, it is thus thtr
higher; and the higher thus, it is still the more lowly. . .-Archbishop R. Leighton. D.D.

R.
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Sermong rnD {Doteg of Ssrmong.
.. SINNERS.''

BY GEORGE COWELL IN PORTION, PETITION AND PRAISE

(rwnxw-Fot RTrr oev), 1889.

" Because thou say_est, I arn ich, and increased with goods, and haue
negd of -nothing; and kno'west not that thou ari utretche'd, and
miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked: I counsel thee to

' buy_of rye gold tricd in the fire, that thou mayest be rich."
-(Revelation 3 : 17, 1B).

' object to the expression at the
rurch of England-(( O God, the
)on us, miserable sinners ! " Cer-
ed, that so many thousands make
It is with them the mere expres-

the heart. But this, I apprehend, is not
where the stren.gth of their objection so much lies, ai that it should
be used at all b"y God's believing p"opl"; ro. tn"i contend that, as
christians, we are not " miserabfe'sinnersr" but ought to be jry;t
saints.

.. lto*, it is a question, ,o gy mind, whether, in using the word
" miserable " in addressing God, it does not so much i.."n " un-
lappl and wretched," bu1 rather, worthless and unutorthy; and,
this must ever be felt to be the case if we recognise, on the one
hand, the character of the Divine Being addressed, and the char-
acter of the petitioner at His feet.

, The first appeal is to the Eternal Father-" o God, the Father of
heauen, haue mercy upon us, ntiserable sinners! " And should wi
not -give the Lord the glory_d_ue unto His name, and worship Him
in the beauty of holiness? Must we not fear before Him? 

'., 
Who

is like unto The€., o. Lgrd-, glorious in holiness, fearful in praises,
doing wonders? " And, in the recognition of His holin"rr .nd
purity, and our unholiness and unworthiness, does it not become us
to sink in our estimation of ourselves very, very low indeed, and
cry-

" Lord, teach us how to pray aright,
With revenence and with fear;

Thgugh dust and ashes in Thy sight,
We may-we must-draw near? "

And then the next _app_ea! and acknowledgment is to the spotless
Saviour-r'O God, the Redeemer of the world, haae mercy upon
us, rniserable innersl " Is it too deep an acknowledgment if we
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recognise in that Redeemer the One who is perfect, free from spot
or stain, or the least mixture of sin, while with us sin is mixed with
our most holy things ? How much must there be, then, in our
unholy things ? For who can S?y, " I have made my heart clean :
I am pure from my sin ? " Who, indeed ?

It is also, you see, in the recognition of the Second Person in the
glorious Trinity as our Redeemer that we must ever feel our un-
worthiness. Think of the price it cost to redcem us, to buy us, and
bring us back to God ! His own most precious blood ! He gave
Himself for us, that He might " redeem trs from iniquity, and
purify unto Himself a peculiar people," etc. Get a faith's hold
of that stupendous work of grace and mercy, and methinks we can-
not fail to sink fathoms deep under a sense of our unworthiness.

And then the further appeal and acknowledgment is to the Holy
Q[6s1-(( O God the Holy Ghost, proceeding lrom the Father and
the Son, haue m.ercy upon us, miserable sinncrs! " I f  we look upon
the Holy Ghost in His character of the Sanctifier of the Church,
how suitable the appeal on behalf of a poor sinful creature ! How
experimental the cry, " Have mercy upon me, O God, according
to Thy loving-kindness : according unto the multitude of Thy
tender mercies, blot out my transgressions. Wash me throughlv
from mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin. For I acknow-
ledge my transgressions, and my sin is cver before me." " Purge
me r^,'ith hyssop, and I shall be clean : wash me, and I shall bc
whiter than snow." I know personally I find that, although it is
over forty years since I first realised a chanqe of heart, I am obliged
to adopt rtill s.rch pleadings at the throne of gracc.

And then, in the recognition of tlie gloriotrs doctrine of the
Trinity, each Person co-eternal in majestv and co-equal in glory and
power, the appeal and acknow'ledqment is to the Three-in-One and
One-in-Th1ss-"@ holy, blcssed, and glorious Trinity, Three
Persons and One God, haue mercy upott us, miserable sinners!" I
own I feel that there is no inconsistencv in such a standing. We
come before the great Searcher of hearts. and when we know that
He has set our inquities before Him, and our secret sins in the
light of His countenance, the confession may well be one of deep
humility and lowliness of heart. Nor, to my mind, shall we get the
comfort of forgiveness and pardon till we are brought sincerely,
secretly, and searchingly to feel the depth of our sinnership-

" Have mercy, Lord, for I am weak;
Regard my heavy groans;

Oh, let Thy voice of comfort speak,
And heal my broken bones ! "

So then, putting these things together, is not the acknowledgment
that we ate " miserable sinners," unworthy and undone, to bring
us to a feeling sense of what we are by nature, both sinner and
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A PASSAGE OF COMFORT

Now, the comfort that comes to me ls 1[i5-c6 Then I cannot be
of. this number, for.,_although I have prophesied (or preached) in
His name, and testified of His preciousness and love, 

-I 
can never
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find it in my heart to talk of the wonderful thinss I have done in
His name." Far, far from it ! If blessings have followed-and,

. blessed be God, they have-oh, the shrinking from the feeling that
an atom of the work has been mine ! No, it has been all His work,
and I have desired Him to take all the glory. It is He alone that
can do " wonderful works." We are onlv instruments. and. ztt
best, poor ones. Salvation, and all its bleisings are of the Lorcl;
so we say we are comforted, for we are not among those who :rre
found sayine, " Look on mel See what .I have done ! " but among
those who are saying, " See what the Lord has done ! " attribtrting
our personal knowledge of divine things to the Spirit of God, ani
honouring His manifestations and ministry.

Another thing which comforts me, in the character our Lorcl
draws of the professor, is, He cal ls them. " taorkers ol iniquit1,."
Oh, beloved, we can declare that we are not rDorkers of iniquity!
It is the truth of God we love. It is He who is the truth we adore,
Iniquity is just the thing we hate. It is to honour and glorify the
pure and holy Jesus we crave more and more.

But again. " God, be merciful unto us, miserable sinners ! "
If Christians, this will surely often be our experience. Our pathway
will be no pathway of roses, and the Lord, in His inscrutable wisdom
and unchanging love, will often bring us to " drink of the wine of
astonishment." " Why art thou cast down, O my soul ? " will be
a frequent exclamation, and the why and the wherefore of much
will be difficult to understand. Things too often seem so peculiarly
adverse to the child of God. Crosses and losses seem to fall singtr-
larly to his lot. " f was envious at the foolish. when I saw the
prosperity of the wicked." savs David: and real lr ' .  rvhen one sees the
briskness of the worldline-never a fear and never a tear-all
br ightness-while we drag on so heavi lr ' .  anxiotrs about this thing
and the other, we do become envious_. at al l  evcnts. of their pcace
and prosperity. But not so when we draw near to God's presence,
and view things in the l ight of eternitr ' .  Not so rvhen we consider
what will be the end of each course. Oh. no ! Then do we feel
our adversit ies are al l  r ight and al l  l ight. The wicked may appear
like " a sreen bay tree," ancl we like a lor.r'lr- shrub with drooping
leaves. but the difference lies here. Thev are living only for this
world-we for a brighter ancl bettc'r. \Vhich will stand in the creat
day of reckoning? " I  would rather be a door-keeper in the house
of my God than ciwell  in the tents of wickedness." I  would rather
sing the Litanv of the " less than the least " t tran the vain song
of the rvorldly sreat. I wotrlcl rather be " less than the least " in
divine thines, than the sreatest of the great in earthly vanit ies.

Then, again, there is so mtrch that we must ever meet with in
this world of conflict that will bring us into felt miserv of soul-
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" fnnumerable foes
Attack the child of God;

He feels within the weight of sin,
A grievous, galling loid.

" Temptations, too, without,
Of various kinds assault;

Sly. snares beset his travelling feet,
And make him often halt.-'

- Butr_ further, " less' than the leafi' yes, dear reader, we may
depend upon it that one of the_ d9"p lessons the Holy Spirit wiil
teach 9"91 people, one and all, is ihis-that, when 

'it 
comes to

spiritual things, they -ar9 nothing, and can do nothing. with some
it yil.l take a good deal of sharp discipline to tempEr their hearts
and lives, to bring.them_to it. There ii so much of creature great-
ness and heart-pride clinging _to them, that it must be a"fiery
ordeal to purge them of such dross.

r have been much struck with the way in which Moses was
. brought. by the Lord to such nothingness of spirit, as He trained

him to become the leader of His p.o!I" through the wilderness.
and he became the son fof course,
,ter." Here he was the subject of
s must have been brilliant indeed.

pleasing to the flesh. But was
Far from it. His position was tl
Their lots in life are far from conr
feelings.

" And so it was that, when he was grown, he went out unto
his brethren, and looked on their burdens]' Fired with indignation,
he spied an Egyptian smiting an Hebrew, one of his own biethren,
arrd looking this w1y and that way, end seeing no man, he slew
the Egyptian, and hid him in the sand. This his misiake was
dependence upon an arm of flesh. of course, for this act pharaoh
sought t9 ;lay him, and he had to fly from his presence; and so,
cast forth from all the splendour of an earthly colrt, he becomes a
fugitive wanderer.

His next act was performed by the force of an arm of flesh
again. The priest of Midian-the land into which he had fled-
had seven daughters, and they came and drew water to fill the
t-roughsr- to water their father's flock. But the shepherds came and
drove them away; but Moses stood up and hdlped them, and
watered their flocks-an act which commended itself to Reuel
their father, and found him a home and a wife. 

'

And now what-a changed lifel -Forty years of singular training
was in store for him. But mark how the Lord brings him frori
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the nrighty man of valour to the mcek lrloses. \Vhile keeping the
flock of Jethro. his father-in-law. hc was induced. no doubt by
the secret guidance of the Lord, to lead them to the back side cf
the desert, to the mountain of God. even to Horcb. Here God, in
all the majesty of His glory and greatncrss, reveals Himsc.lf to liim
in the burning bush-tells hinr of how the cry of Fiis cn:elly-
treated children ltacl come up bcforc Him, and Hc linerv '.'heir

sorrows; and mark the word of . |chova[1-(6 '4nd I Am coin( doun
to del iuer them." Here t l te strenqth is changed from att arm oi
flesh to the arm of divine power and sovercigntl', and Moscs, fceling
this, trembles at God's command to go to Pharaoli, exclaiming,
"  Who ant  I ,  that  I  should  go and br ing for th  the c l i ld ren of

Israel? "
Here, then, is our point. He began br- str ikinq with irn arm of

f lesh. The Lord meant to show him his nothingncss. and that i t  was
His arm alone that brinseth salvation. \\'c sz)', then. with us
all, if there is anything like confidence in thc creature. the Lorcl
will bring about that discipline which shall brinq us to the sweet
experience of the Apostle Paul. " To mc, wlto am less than the least
of all saints, is this srace siven." -\ll of grace-all of the Lord.

" Lord, make me feel tl'rat I am poor,
And helpless, and distrest;

Supply my wants from covenant store,
To make me truly blest."

Well, beloved, it will be as it ever has been with the childrcn
of God-songs and sighs. sorrows and joys, throughout their pilgrim-
age-sometimes singing joyously; at other times sighin--. " \\'ell,
this exigency is beyond me ! It must be. Lord. Thv business. not
mine, for I  am helpless, and Thou art almight) ' ."  Trial oft t inres
brings us to silence, and it is for the Lord to work gloriotrsly on
our behalf. Nuy, He brings into trial for tlie exprcss purpose of
teaching us our impotency and His omnipotcncr' :  and i t  is to thc
" less than the least " He shows, b1' FI is clcl iveranccs. t l tat He is
the Great of the greatest.

But let it not be thought bv the foreqoing that our religion is
a dul l ,  dreary thing. Oh, the happiest ptrsons in the world, after
al l ,  ui l l  be the chi ldren of Godl 

' I-hev 
havc jo; 's the world can

neither give nor take away.
Dear reader. in whatever form sorrow or misery may come to

us, we shal l  not be withotrt  a si lr-cr l ining to the cloud. We shall
not be without olrr seasons of clear sunshine after rain. That is
a cheering word-sunshine. I  so often sigh for the sunshine of a
Saviour's presence.

Well, dear fellow-pilgrim. we shall have yet some bright gleams
of the Sun of Righteousness across our pathway. Lord. grant Lls
more sunshine, to cheer us onward in l i fe's roueh way.
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was drawn back; for the first time Elisabeth was presented with
" the unavoidable sight of revolting vice, tnut aia not care to
veil itself'" 

BEGTNNTNG To READ THE BTBLE.

Elisabeth was terribly distressed. The Holv Ghost was making
use of her firsr sight of the reality of wickedri.r, io-,;;k" h;;;;
a sense of her ow:n sinfulness. Having 

";dJtlo 
confide in, she

thought she would begin to read the Bible. in. Book *", !,rii"strange to-her; but once she had _b9g,rn, she became fascinited,
and. day after day the young Marchi&ress contin""a ,t"Jyirrg rt*
Scriptures.

But one day whilst Elisabeth was engaged in reading, one of the
was astonished to see what book

ing thing was not to be concealed.
isabeth found herself the subject
Nobody thought it was anything

must be laughed out of.

anything.shehad.b"s'l,rh..#i"J'",10'*'.l':tJ,tl3|f 3r'#":r"r:
hardened her resolvel she could see no sense in her iiiends flaunt'-
ing her with being " a Methodist "; but th" 

"tr 
.t it had on her

was to make her think that, if she must be called a vtettroaisi,
she would find out what she must do really to deserve such a
nick-name. So now she set ab
earnest. She was quite ignorant r
of the nature of God. But presel
which says, " If ye being eiil kr
your children, how much more ,
the Holy Spirit to them that a
over these words; and then she I

ltr! to read the Scriptures him-
ase herself in every *ay, and, if
ody had a right to interfere with
:e of the world, he was not at all

b.e seen, ar parties and balls, 
""0-rtJ"rLttH: *if"*"tl:fl,i:

changed. But she became more and more interested in her Bible
reading, arrd the -holy seed was taking root in a heart *t or" ,J
was ploughed up by the Holy Spirit.

CHRISTIAN FRIENDS.

A visit to Geneva with her husband was a great help, for among
the friends whom they met there were some true believers. onE
fwisS lady recognised that Elisabeth was beginning to seek tiie
Lord, and she spoke to her in a loving, faithf"ul wa! of her need
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of conversion. It was from this foreign lady that the Marchioness
first really understood the plan of salvation, though she still had no
personal knowledge of the power of Christ to savc her own soul.
Paris followed Geneva, and there again Elisabeth got into contact
with believers, though she continued all her usual social activities.

The following winter was spent in the home of the Duke of
Manchester, one of Lord Huntly's brothers-in-law. It was here
that Elisabeth was brought at last to put her whole trust and
confidence in the merits of the Lord Jesus Christ. " If I really
know Christ," she said later, " I knew Him first at Kimbolton;
I spent hours there in my dressing-room in prayer, and in reading
the Bible." There does not seem to have been any human agency
here. Her constant study of the Word of God opened her eyes
gradually, so that the change was hardly noticeable at first. It
came to pass only slowly that Elisabeth's heart began to be so
set on heavenly things as to lead to a gradual withdrawal from
worldly things. But the change was one which went right to the
root of all her ideas and thoughts and motives. It affected her
friendships: she began to seek the society of a girl called Helen
Home, whom she had known years before, but who was now able
to lead Elisabeth forward in heavenly things. Driving to Helen's
house in her carriage, Elisabeth would exclaim joyfully: " I've
told them not to come back for me for three hours ! " Then she
and Helen would spend the whole time in Bible study and in
talking of spiritual things.

FAMILY PRAYER.

The change affected her household : for about this time the young
Marchioness began calling together all the maids for family prayer.
Needless to say, there were difficulties about this, but if Elisabeth
were once truly convinced that something was her duty, she was
quite undaunted about persevering with it.

Family prayers every mornins does not suit well r,r'ith dancing
and late parties at night. Elisabeth. the young \{archioncss cf
Huntly, was slowly but surely discovering that )'ou cannot be on
friendly terms with the Lord God and with the rvorld at the same
time. But before she had been able to make anv sreat changes,
there came news of the death of her husband's fathcr. Lord Huntly
wAs now t l ie Duke of Gordon; and Elisabeth found that by be-
coming Duchess of Gordon, she had entered upon a new phase of
her l i fe.

Horv the Lord euided and led His chi ld slrould make an intcrest-
ing study for next month. For to me it  is a rnatter of wonder and
admiration that the Lord has special r.r'avs and special dealings
with each one of al l  His chi ldren.

Dnuents-
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protegtrnt lbsacon.
A SKETCH OF THE WALDENSES.

tur-pi.cture which reliable historians have exhibitecl of the state
of religion in the seventh and following centuries, is well authentic-

ror, and vice, reigned throughout

,t"d ;l: .H,l;jl,*X'J:l?:1,'l; :i:
,vords of the inspired historian : .. They
res in-every high hill, and under every

green tree. And they left all the commandments of the Lori
their God, and made them molten images. even two calves, anrl
Tuqg- floy9r and. -wollhipped all the hoit 

.of 
heaven, and served

Baal." (2 Kings 17: 10, 16).
In the darkest ages of Popery, however, God never ,, left Himself

without a witness." It is true that, from the rise of Antichristian
hierarchy.till the dawn of the Reformation, the people .i Cliri;;
113y q9 .denominated a " little flock." yei, if God rese.*red to
Himself " seven thousand in Israel who had not bowed ,h. knee to
Baal" in the reign of the idolat
during any succeeding period, tha
No ! His hidden ones were to b
adherents of Popery, the history o
tactory answer to their oft-repea
Protestant religion before the R-eformation ? "

I.-Tnn ANrrqurrv oF THE Waronxsns.
claudius of rurin has commonly received from ecclesiastical

historians the title of the " first Protestant Reformer," and he has
been considered by some as the founder, under God. of the
waldenses. claudius was a nativ_e of spain, and one of tire chap-
lains in the court of Lewis the Meek, Ki.rg of France, who raised
him to the see of Turin in Bl7.

Yet not a few historians have traced the orgin of the waldenses
to a period still more remote. Leger begins his history of the
churches of the v?."dg: by a declaraiion thit "they never requirecl
?ny Reformation." They cannot be strictly refLrred to 

"r 
re-

formed, as they were never corrupt and in need of reformation.
Y"1ry _Arnaud, too, makes the follbwing statement : " Neither has
their church been. ev-er reJormed, whende arises its title Euangelic.
The Vaudois are in fact descended from those refugees from I"taly,
yho, after Paul had there preached the gospel, a"bandoned their
beautiful country, and fled, like the *oirun mentioned in the
Apocalypse, to those wild mountains, where they have, to this day,
handed down the gospel -from father to son, in the same prrrity und
simplicity as it was preached by Paul."
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II.-PBrnn Wnr.po Nor rnn FouNorn oF TrrE WeroeNsns.

The Papists would persuade people that Peter Waldo was the
founder of the Waldenses, and not a few Protestants have set forth
the same erroneous view. It is of intense interest to refer to the
testimony of Alexis Muston, Joseph Milner, and J. N. Worsfold.

Worsfold writes : " There is no ground for believing that their
name of Waldenses is taken from that of Peter Waldo, the cele-
brated merchant of Lyons. Not only because they date their
origin centuries before his time, but also because the names they
beai of Waldenses, Vaudois, and Valdesi, all refer to the place r-rf
their abode, and not to that of any individual whose opinions they
had embraced or whose leadership they had followed " (The
Vaudois of Piedmont, pp. 1B-19).

Muston writes : " The inhabitants of these valleys, previously

Christians, or descendants and representatives of the primitive
church, preserved in these valleys from the corruptions successively
introduc-ed by the Church of Rome into the religion of the gospel.

In the retirement of the Vaudois valleys, that primitive
church was reduced to an obscure existence, retaining its freedom
in its isolation, and thenceforth little tempted to abandon the pure
simplicity of its first days " (Israzl of the AIps, VoI. I, pP: t0? I7).

Milner writes : " There is also a book concerning Antichrist in
an old manuscript, which contains many serrnons of the pastors;
it is dated 1120, ind therefore was written before the time of Waldo.
The existence of these churches is still further proved to have taken
place before the days of that reformer " .(History of tle Church ol
Christ, Vol.3, p. 475). Also Wordsworth's lines are of interest :

" But whence came they who for the Saviour Lord
Have long borne witness as the Scriptures teach?
Ages ere Valdo raised his voice to preach
In-Gallic ears the unadulterated Word,

And fruitage gathered from the chestnut wood,
Nourish thE srifferers then; and mists that brood
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O'er chasms, with new-fallen obstacles bestrown,
Protect tlrem; and the eternal snow that daunts
Aliens, is God's .qood winter for their haunts."

Ec. Sonnet, XII.

I I I .-Orrvnn CRouwELL,s Aro ro rne WeT.DENSES.

on the 3rd of .fune. _1655, sad ticlings reached Enqland from
Piedmont. Early in 1655 an order wa"s sent from the court of-
Turin to the heads of the families dwelling at La Torre, the littp:

rg them to quit  their homes within
rired to prove within the space of
ld conformed to Poperv, 

-or 
had

rists. Many hundreds of famil ies
idst of the r igours of winter. In

the spring an army of 15,000 men entered their valleys. i;""t-
two villages .were reduced to aslres: aged people of boih sexes *"i"
burnt in their houses. children were torn from their mothers, ur-r,
and dashed asainst the rocks.

ol iver Cromwell sent Sanrtrel Morland to the Duke of Savoy
rnrith a letter. in whicli, after representing the cruelty of the o"r.",',
behaviour towards the Protestan
with .qrief at the news of the
united to them not only bv the r
the profession of the same iaith, r
as his brethren; and he should ih.
God, to charity, and to his reliei(
pitying them only (whose. miserible condition was enough to raise
compassion in the most barbarous minds); unless he aiso exerted
himself to the utmost of his abi l i ty to del iver them out of i t ."

At the same time, this defender.of the protestant faith, wishing
to give.the Pope and the petty princes of Italy a lesson calculated to
strike them with terro-r, $fve'out that, as he'was satisfied tli;y hJ
been.the.prglnolers of ^this persecution, he would keep it i; ;i"d,
lld..luv hold of the first opportunity to send his fieet into the
Mediterranean to visit civita-Vecchia and other parts of the eccles-
iastical territories, and that the sound of his'ronro, should, be
heard in Rome itself . He further decljr.J tnut he would not
suffer the true faith to be insulted in any part of the world.

John Milton, when he heard of this *us^u.r., called to God for
vengeance in this noble strain :-

Avenge, O Lord, Thy slaughter'd saints, whose bones
Lie scatter'd on the Alpine mountains cold;
Even them who kept the truth so pure of old,
When all our fathers worshipt stocks and stones,

Forget not: in Thy book record their groans,
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Who were Thy sheep, and in their ancient fold

Slain by the bloody Piedmontese that roll'd

Mother with infant down the rocks. Their moans

The vales redoubled to the hills, and they

To heaven. Their marty'r 'd blood and ashcs sow

O'er al l  the Ital ian f ields, wherc st i l l  doth slvay

Thc tr iple tyrant; that from these may grow

A hundredfold. who. having learn'd Thy way,

Early may fly the Babylonian woe.

IV.-DocTRINES Hr,lp BY THE lVer,nsNsss.

Their doctrines, which are strictly Protestant, will be best learnecl

from their own confessions of faith, from one of which, presented

to Ladislaus, King of Bohemia, in 1508, the fol lowing summary is

col lected :-

" That the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments are the

only rule of faith and practice, in contradistinction to all human

salvation. That eternal life can be obtained only through Christ,

rvho bv His obedience to the divine law in the room of the ungodly,

; ind meritorious sacri f ice for sin in His death, has made complete

satisfaction to the offended justice of God. That it is through

faith in Christ alone that we arc reconciled to God. and macle

partakers of everlasting life, to the exclusion of all human merit."

" They Assert." writes lr{ilner, " that all, who have becn agcl

shall be saved, have been elected of God before the foundation o[

thc world; and that whosoever upholds free-will, absolltely denies

predestination and the grace of God " (History, Vol. I l I ,  p'  463)'

The history of the Waldenses reveals a body of Christians who

have hclcl the faith of the gosPel in all its purity, and wltose charac-

ter and conduct has been ln strict accordance with the living

oracles of Gocl. Never, perhaps, was there a brightcr exarnple of :i

church " orderins its stCps aright." They have suffered pcrsectt-

t ions, almost unparal lelecl in ir istory, and their.  slrvival.  agair lst

tremendous odds, can be ascribed to the arm of the Lorcl of I{osts.

F.  C.

247
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Wtgcellsneous Pap erg

WHAT SHALL I  SAY?

" ltr'hat shall zae. say to thcse things? " thc inspircd parrl askrrd
again -and again as he pursued the theme of the mysieries of tlrc
Gospel, of the unspeakable love of God, of the living ancl dying ,.-,f
the r ord .|csns, and. of the power and work of the blessccl Spir:it-
all beyond description or exhaustion.

what  sha l l  we say to  thzs th ing? "  I f  God be for  us,u tho cat t  t : t '
against us? " The deepest hatred and opposit ion of Satan. rhc niosr
artful designs of the wicked men, He useJ-to work orrt His schcnrs :
al l  fal l  as impotent measures and fool ish attcnrpts bcfore thc rvi l l
and word of the eternal God of our salvatiou, thc Gocl of our mcrc\..

" what shal l  we say then? " he asked his Rom:rn fr iends (cl i i io.
9 :  14-30) as he discussed God's t imelcss lovc of Iacob ancl hatrcd i , f
Esau, enlarged also on Israel ancl the Getrt i i"r .  on thc law c,f
righteousn"rl qI faith. What profouncl strbjects-Gocl rcvealccl
them to Paul; He revealed then-rio Lrrther: to our blcssed lLeform-
ers; and may we be given to believe on Him who to the natural,
pro_ud heart is ever, as to. the Jews in unbelief, a stone of stumbling
and a rock of offencc. we inevitably-till He gives us livine faitii
-seek for r ighteousness " as i t  were bv the works of the r.aw,'  :
" but he that believeth on Him shall not bc ashamgd "-1hsy harrc:
submitted to the r ighteousness of Christ.

Moses askcd Goci what he s[ould say to his brethren in F)gypt,
when they enquired about the Name of ihe God who had s"r, i 'him
on such a mission as their del iverance from Egypt; ancl Gocl tolcl
h im to  say that  He was the "  I  Am."  He was ' i " t iGoc l  that  hac l
l""l r^" . palt qenerations. but no lonser existed-He r,r,as not zl
God of the future ^blt  11 al l  qeneratio.rr purt,  present. ancl to come.
He was the l iving- God. 

' l -o 
thcrnscl 'cs Hc',*,n, i l r .  Gocl of Abralram,

f saac, and Jacol) ;  to us I Ie is thc sr
Their fathers to whom N,foscs rcf
l iv ing now; so the Lorcl said. A
mised him the impossible and per
was looking with dimmed evci fo
that hc had a harder thine to clo t

T"st: give up the most cherishcd dcsire of his l i fe; he must blcss
Jacob instead of his loved first-born. But his faith emerged frorn 5is
overwhelming grief; he yielded unreservedly to the will of his ancl
A-braham'1God, and said of the supplantcr, '  "  yea, and he shal l  b.
blessed." Moses was to tel l  the Israi l i tcs that the God of Jacob went
before them-how many of them rvould know Jacob's historr,?-
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his banishment from home, his wrongdoines, his labours and oppres-
sion. his deep affections, fears and cares. his marvellous deliveranccs
and mercies. How many of them rvould know how Judah flung
himself at the feet of Joscph and cried " What shal l  ue sa| unto my
Lord? " What Judah did say has melted the hearts of mil l ions
since. as it captured the heart of the long lost .|oseph and broke it.

" What shall I say?" Hezekiah asked to himself. and answered his
own question : " Himself hath donc it." The Lord had plungccl
him into grief. and had brought him out, ready to save him, ancl
now a new song was in his mouth.

There was One other whose words have a depth and significance
that ours never can have, whose words we read : " Now is My
soul troublecl, and zahat shall I say-Fatlter, save Me from this
hour ? But for this cause came I unto this hour. Father. glorify
Thy Name." It was no mortal who answered : " Then came there
a voice from heaven saying, I have both glorifiecl and will glorify
it again." One of the times that the Name of the blessed God is
" glorified again " will be when Christ yields up the Kingdom to
the Father, and says : " Here am I and thc chi ldren rvhom Thou
hast siven ]Me." FonowpR-oN.

A SECRET

I-Invn ),ou noticcd the words of Acts 9: 31? Such a beauti ful text!
Here i t  is :

" Then had the Churches rest .  .  .  and walking in the fear of
the Lord and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost zaerc rnult ipl ied."
T'he comfort ol thc Holy Ghostl  How wonderfuMs it-can i t

be-for us also ?
We are so often discontented and distressed. Those early

Christians-instead of discomfort and sver1y-1furoush Grace found
the comfort of the Holy Ghost a reality.' They 

'found, 
throuqh

I{im, rest of mind and heart.
What a contrast to ourselvcs ! Instcacl of discontent thev found

rest o[ mind and heart.  Their uneasiness was banis]red. Their
hopelcssness lvas changed. They lcarned to walk in the comfort
of the Spirit. Moy not we knorv more of ttris wonderful blessing,
beinc bel ievers in God's Word? If  we real ly long for i t .  may we
not increasingly learn this beautiful lesson and receive this wonder-
fu l  g i i t?  We ma) .  But  how?

Let thc Psalmist tell us :
Psalm 27, verse' 14 ; " wAIT oN THE LoRD. BE oF cooD cHEERT

AND HE SHALL STRENGTHEN THINE HEART. WAIT, I  SA\" ON THE

LORD.,,

As an old writer says : " If six times the answer should be 'There

is nothingr' yet wait on. The seventh time may be the Lord's time."
FI. A. L.
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MORE PERSECUTION.

(Translated from " La Estrella de la Mafi,ana" of venezuela,
l5th Apri l ,  1953 issue).

" Tlre following^c^ule of persecution was published bv ttre , Gospel
Banner'  on the 26th. February last. (We kncw alrcacly of i tr"
difficult times our friends in Barranca' Bermeja were facing, .rs
they had been asking for our prayers. No dolbt thcr- st i l l ' i icet l
our prayers. Yes, we must pray for them ancl also'for all the
brethren in Colombia who find themselves in the same circum-
stances. In fact, this is but a small example of what is being saicl
in the article on_ persecution that we are printing in this'pagc.
In the sight of these outrages we must askl whal is the so.t"of
religion professed by those responsible for these thinss ? Can their
c.ond.u.ct.be - inspired by- the-true spir i t  of christ? Certainly, thev
should. think about it for their o*n good).

" This is what the ' Gospel Banner ' says :-
'The 

Rev. Jose Knapp and his wife, missionaries from Los
Angeles, cal., ministering at the Evangelical church in
Barranca Be_rmeja, colombia, were the subjects of persecution
at the end o.f the.evening service on the sunday,25fh Januarv,
1953. During the last few minutes of the seivic". oi" bomb
of sulphur and iodine was thrown inside the hall. The wor-
shippers started running out through doors and windows-
Then three carts with policemen arived. Led in by u police
inspector they came armed with riflcs and bayonets and
started beating the people on their heads. chasing all those
who were trying to get away. The Rev. J. Knapp"was struck
on the skull with a rifle. So
him in a neighbour's housr
people were throwing stones
IVIrs. Knapp was not beatr
station with other members

'The police inspector hit her on the face with a c.rcifix
compelling her to explain what the crucifix was. He kept
insulting her and compelling her to repeat some p."y"^ he
himself r,vas saying. Later she was placed into a cart in order
to drive her home. Then a man shouted that she should be
killed and throrvn in the river'.

' In the circumstances she thought that this was eoing to
be her fatc. But she was actual ly take. back to the-church.
Therc shc found the church was in ruins and outside i t  was a
bonfire in wirich they were burnins the Bibles and other
Church books. Tlr"y ev91 !u1it her daushter's photoqraph.
They took arvay about i00 dol lars from the church f*nds. '"
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lbtble StuDp

A SURVEY OF THE BOOK OF JOB.

INrnooucrroN.

The Introductionfon r+2) gives the setting for the book as a
whole. \:

Satan's question: "Doth Job fear God for nought? " (l: 9).

satan's first suggestion: " But put forth rhine hand now, and
touch all that he hath, and he will curse Thee to Thy face."
( l :  1 1 ) .

Job's first trial : Loss in one day of all that he has-his oxen and
asses, his sheep, his camels, and his seven sons and thrc:e
daughters.

Result: Job said : " The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken
uyuy_;.blessed be the name of the Lord. ' ,  (1 :21).  , ,  In. i l
this Job sinned not, nor charged God foolishly." 

'(l 
: ZZ).

satan's second suggestion : " But put forth rhine hapd now, and
touch his bone and his flesh, and he will curse Thee to Thv
face." (2 : 5). 

r

Job's second trial : Job was smitten with sore boils from the sole
of his foot unto his crown.

His wife said, " Curse God and die." (2 : 9).

Result: Job said : " what? shall we receive good at the hand
of God, and shall we not receive evil?,, (vJrse 10). ,, In all
this did not Job sin with his lips.', (verse l l).

Jon's Tnnen FnrcNos.

Job's three friends, having heard of Job's affliction, arrived ,, to
mourn with him and to comfort hiT." (l : l l;. They were Eliphaz,
Bildad, and Zoph.ar. T!:v saw that Jo_b'r grief $ain) was'very
great_: the.y sat down with him seven days and ieven nights in
complete silence.

Tnu DrserE.

There follows the long Debate or dialogue in five parts. while
the Introduction is in prose, the Debate is written in the parallelism
of Hebrew poetry.
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Pent I (Chapters 3-14).

3 Job's outbreak-he cursed the day of his birth.
4- 5' Eliphaz's first speech.
6- 7 Job's first reply.
B Bildad's first speech.
9-10 fob's second reply.

l1 Zophar's first speech.
l2-I+ Job's third reply.

Penr II (Chapters 15-21).

15 Eliphaz's second speech.
16-17 Job's fourth reply.
18 Bildad's second speech.
19 Job's reply.
20 Zophar's second specch.
2l Job's sixttr reply.

Penr III (Chapters 22-31).

22 Eliphaz's third speech.
23-2+ Job's seventh reply.
25 Bildad's third speech.

{There is no third speech by Zophat).
26-31 Job's longest and final reply to the three friends.

Jon 26-31.

Job reproved Bildad in these words:
" How hast thou helped him that is without power ?

How saved thou the arm that hath no strength? " (26:2).
Job acknowledged God's power, giving instances and concluding:

" Lo, these are parts of His ways;
But how little a portion is heard of Him ?
But the thunder of His power who can understand ? "

(26  :  I ! .
Continuing his speech, Job asserted his own integrity:

" God forbid that I should justify you.
Till I die I will not remove mine integrity from me.
My righteousness I hold fast, and will not let it go."

(27 : 5-6).
(Poor Job !-He had much to learn).

Job spoke of the portion of a wicked man (27 : B-23) and of
wisdom as the gift of God (chapter 2B).

He recalled his former prosperity and honour :
" Oh that I were as in months past,

As in the days when God preserved me.
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And the rock poured
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steps with butter,
me out rivers of oil.

2s3

The young men saw me, and hid themselves;
And the aged arose, and stood up." (29 : Z-B|.

He contrasted this with the present contempt he suff'ered :

" But now they that are younger than I have me in derision,
whose fathers I would have-disdained to have set with the

dogs of my flock.

And now I :rm their song,
Yea, I  am their byword." (30: 1-9).

I{e st i l l  maintained his integri ty (chapter 31), clearine himself of
unchastity, evil decds, adultery, unfairncss to servants, unkinclness
to the poor, trust in wealth, etc.

Elihu, a young man, intervened in the debate. " Now Elihu
had waited till Job had spoken, because they were elder than he.
when Elihu saw that there was no answer in the mouth of these
three men, then his wrath was kindlcd." (32, verses 4-5). He said :

" f  am young, and le are old;
wherefore I was afraid, and durst not shew you mine opinion.
I said, Days should speak,
And multitude of years should teach wisclom.
But there is a spirit in man :
And the inspiration of the Almighty giveth them under-

standing.
Great men are not always wise :
Ncither do the aged understand judgment.
Therefore I said, Hearken ro me;
I also wil l  shew my opinion." (32 : 6-10).

El ihu's spcech consisted of four discourses (33 , Z4; 35: 36-37).
He bfamed Job's friends. but spoke also against Job, discotrrsing
largely upon the greatness of God.

" Behold, God is great, and we know Him not,
Neither can the number of His years be searched out.',

(36 : 26).
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Penr V: Speech of Jehovah (Chapters 38-41).

The Lord spake " out of the whirlwind."
" Who is this that darkeneth counsel

By words without knowledge ?
Gird up now thy loins l ike a man;
For I will demand of thee, and answer thou Mc.
where wast thou when I laid the foundations of the earth I
Declare, if thou hast understandine." (38 :2-4).

He spake of the earth, the sea, the morning li.qht, the treasures
of the snow, the stars, lions, ravens, wild goats, wild ass, the uniconr,
peacocks, the ostrich, the horse, the hawk, the easle.

Job then humbled himself :
" Behold, I am vile; what shall I answer Thee ?

I will lay my hand upon my mouth.
Orrce have I spoken; but I wil l not answer :
Yea, twice:  but I  wi l l  proceed no further."  (40:3-5).

The Lord then gave further description of His power:

" Hast thou an arm like God ?
Or canst thou thunder with a voice like Him? "

The Lord's second answer dealt with Job's charging God with
ggigltgousn-ess- _ He spoke of behemoth (the hippopotamus?)
(40: 15), of leviathan (the crocodile?) (al : l).

The final chapter (42) relates Job's submission:
" f know that Thou canst do everything,

And that no though,.."l be withholde.n from Thee."

I have heard of Thee by the hearine of the ear :
But now mine eye seeth Thee.
Wherefore I abhor mvself
And repent in dust and ashes."  (42: l -6) .

The rest of the chapter describes the strbmission of Job's three
friends and the restoration of Job's formcr prosperity. 

-

DBsrcN oF Tr{E Boox.
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Ilrrqny aNo ScorCs Suuvrnny oF rnn DBserr (Penrs I, II, IIf.

I

l i"

4 - 5

6 - 7

B

9-10

1 l

12-r4

1 5
76-17

1 B

1 9

20
2r

22

23-24

25

26-3r

Panr I.

Eliphaz reproves Job's impatience, and insinuates that his
sufferings are the punishment of some secret iniquity.

Iob excuses his grief by alleging the multitude of his calam-
ities, prays for death, accuses his friends of cruelty, and
expostulates with God, Whose mercy he supplicates.
Bildad reproves him with more severity, and accuses him
of irreligion.

Job acknowledges the justice and sovereignty of God, argues
that his afflictions are no proof of wickedness, and again
wishes for death.
Zophar speaks with still greater severity, and urses Job to
repentance as the only means of recovering his prosperity.

Job censures the pretensions of his friends to superior know-
ledge, charges them with prejudice against him, and appeals
to God, professing his hope in a future resurrection.

Penr II.

Eliphaz accuses .]ob of impiety in justifying himself.

Job complains of unkindness, protests his innocence, and
looks to death as his last resource.
Bildad applies the former arguments; Job's severe sufferings,
he considers, are justly inflicted.

Job appeals to his friends, and from them to God: his faith
in a Messiah.
Zophar retorts Job's appeal upon himself.

Job speaks of the conduct of Divine Providence.

Penr III.

: Eliphaz contends that utter ruin is the sure lot of the
wicked, and exhorts Job to repentance and prayer.

Job desires to plead before God: urging that his strfferir-rss
are trials of his faith and integrity.
Bildad repeats his former proposition that, since no man is
without sin in the sight of God, Job cannot be justified in
His sight.

Job again vindicates his conduct with great warmth. and
concludes by wishing for an immediate trial with his
calumniators before the Divine tribunal.
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RBv. W. H. Kneusr oN Tne Truprerlox or . ]on

The character of Job is presented in the first chapter-" A man
perfect and upright, one tlrat feared God, and eschewed evil."
The outward circumstances of this man are described as having
been most prosperous.

Now, this outward prosperity, and this uprightness of character,
made this man the object of Satan's malice and assault. I believe
that the force of the question asked by the Lord is not, " Have you
happened to see My servant Job ? " but " Hast thou sef thy heart
on lob?"

Satan was capable of forming a very capable estimate of the
condition of Job outwardly-God had " made an hedEe about him.
and about his house, and about all that he hath on every side."

But there was another thing which he did not understand-he
misrepresented the motiue which actuated Job : " Doth Job fear
God for nought? " The motives of the Lord's people are often
misunderstood.

Satan made a mistake in another matter. " Put forth r-our hand,"
he said, " and touch all that He hath. and see then if He will not
curse thee to thy face." Satan knew verv little of the principle
which sustains God's people in their obcdient service. He had a
ready instrument in Job's wife.

What Satan here brinss forward with respect to Job is a slander
against the Lord's people. He thought that, if the pressure were
only put on tightlv enough. the result would be that Job would not
bear it. The Lord's people shall come out of these trials; they
shall be upheld to the glory of the Lord's name. So that Job shall
have to thank God for all his afflictions, personal and relative.

-W. H. Krause. Dec. 10th. 1848.

DEMAND FOR HEBREW SCRIPTURES

Alr. who take a pleasure in the study of the Scriptures will be
interested to know that there is a rapidly increasing demand for the
Hebrew Scriptures, both Old and New Testaments. This demand is
chiefly from the Land of Israel, and indicates an awakenine spirit
of enquirl'which is very significant.

The Secretary of the Trinitarian Bible Society reports that in
1952 the Society circulated 24,700 Hebrew Scriptures: but in the
six months of 1953 already 31,500 copies have been sent forth. arxl
work in hand includes a further 90.000.


